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Wircless tulegraphy in a movel foirm
is the newest idea im inessage.flashing
Rays o! liglit are tire mîeans enployed
The idea iii ba-;ed on the discovery laima-
de by Pi-of. H-. Hejrtz that liglit rays
of smaller witve .Iengýtl, particuilaarly
ultra-violet raye, are able to start an,
electrical di.icharge. WVorking 6n ti
idea ivith a view~ to inventîng a ss

Leur of telegraphy that wvoul make
cotninunication possible betwveen Ltvo
points 3witlîuuit thîiidti if wire,., apromnti-
font eîctrical 4cientist of bondon be-
gami experiincnting, and soomi £ound
that by drawingr ont the sphmtrical
electrode.s of ai imductioii coil until a
spark, no longer appeared between
thema, and tliemi throwing Lhe rays of
ultra-violet tighit on the space îvhere
MIL. spark appears, a diseliarge o!
.splrks i mn mmmcdiaitcly resaI ted. Th'le cau-
se of this, as of inany iuc liglt ef-
fect,,> that have béen produced o! re-
cent years, lias yct te be discovered
rîh3 practical us3e to wvhich the discov-
erer proposes to apply timis illeans of
atarting a spark dise3hargo is to tele-

graph te liglitouses, slîips, or under
any circuinstance wliere îvireless te-
lcgraphy ks needed or- wî'ere systcm
canet be uiacd

THE ]FIRST TYPE WRITER

The firast Lypewriter evea' imivented
ivas rmade imi Norwiîch Comm., be.ing in-
vented by a niaciinist of the name
of Thurber. The raised letters and
engraving 'vas doné by George H.
Martin, an expert penanam and en-
graver, is stili living. The machine
was cnnst.ruicted over thirty years ago
anrd met îvith little encouragement
frour tie sciemîtists of those days. The
idea.was Iaughed at.

The machine (11< iLs work iveli, al-
Lhoughi ini a -,Iow way, a-% compared
wita improved modern machines. The
Thurber writer was set in a smaîl

inelodeoa case in Newv London. The
type workczd %vith keyboaril. The ina-
chimie wvas tak-em to varions Stat*, muid
exhibi ted, when inven ter.-, sceinmg tie
mdcea, set tlmîumm,lves to wvork. and the
resmaît is thie nboiern typ-writimg ina-
Chine, with ail its niultitudinou, varia-

ttOTATION

Notation is tIme process of expres-
sing nnmimbers by lctters or figure-.
'l'lie two principal formas of notation
ar c the Romnan consistingr of sevenl
letttrs and tic Arabiani contaimingii ten
figure.. Thme latter maow% prevail
tlrouglîout the civilized world. On1
aceount a! iLs contaiming Len figures
it is somnetinmîes knowvn as thc cicnary
systent of notation. WVere cur systeni
to contaiu Il. or '12 figures, iL would
be known as Undenary or Duodenary
respectively. Jmîl Lie saine wauy we
could have hiad systeina con)ttilingf
any nuinber of figures wliether un-
der or over ten ; but, as at present
con4tituted, the s;ystenil is found iii
ce'ery w'aiy satisfiîctory. AI) Lime figu-
res used have a .simpvle and a local
value with the exception of zero,
whlîi h as no value irbatever o! itself.
It is used only to indicate Limo absence
of value as tue position it occupies.
The zero in aritmmetic lîolds a posi-
tion sornewhat analagous to that of
Ltme nietheinatical point, which latter
lias position but mie umagnitude. When
a figure stands alone or occupics Lire
fi-rst or iiit positioni, iL indicates iLb
simple value. Iii Lie second or lens po-
sition iL ie Lenfnld wliat it %%,as in the
first position, amîd so on. Eacli step to
the left iLs value is inereaseil ton ti-
Inea. 21,500 ; Euiropean Gountries 24,300;

-- A.-ia, 3000 ; Australia, 800, and ail
BRIEFLETS other couintries about 1000.

An oumîce of prevention is worth a
potind ef cure. Imîcorporate the Bar- Thiere are about 150 Land survu-
ber@ of the Province a'd they will yors in the Province of Quebec.
carry out ini a systematie and effective ___________

inannor LIme lygienic regn lations
promnulgattcd by tire Provincial B3oard
of H'alth.

Sommio of ii Liberal professionîs are
heing overterow~ded. WVhy net creaîte
otli,-ts ? \Va have Dcttts, Ocuili.sts,
Amistand C'hiro1,odists. Mlhy not
haîv, i-irskitists andi Pellists?

Edu.ating elle anotmer is otuly ano-
ther wvay of hielping one another;
and hielpimg, one aniother, is Lime
trnost eloqaiemt NvIay iii wlmich to «" Love
one another.

desidlerattmma.

The tir,>£ ne%'.spiapetr ever pablismed
Nvets fotitm.-d. in 911. IL w' a Clhi-
neese publication arad knoîvn aN Kiimg-
Pair.

The TelSgraphie Typewriter recen-
M.y inivmmtet by a M. Stelges is a tele-
grapahie recorder'. L is expccted to
.1upercede tire telephione as far- ne pri-
V'ate house to liouse cails arc colice-
riied.

Seveuîty percent of Quebec eildron
gYo to sohool. Ontario cannot score
ani attemmdancc of 57 per cent.

TrIe lengrt of tic world's telogra-
phi sy.-teiii in 1897 waws 4, Mi8, 823
mmile.s, of wich more than hialf ivrs
in Amue, ica.

The total muinber of neivapapers
published in Lime wvorcId at. prescrit is
catirnate ait about 50,000, distributed
as fi) 1loîvs : United-States and Canada,


